求人情報
エントリーレベル

ポジション名

【 instructor inexperienced / Residents of Japan】Native English Speaking Teacher（No Japanese
required）

この求人情報の取扱い会社

千福コーポレーション

企業名

会社名非公開

掲載開始・更新

2021-06-13 / 2021-06-13

職

種

教育/トレーニング/語学系 - 教師/講師/インストラクター
教育/トレーニング/語学系 - その他
教育/トレーニング/語学系 - 学校/スクール運営スタッフ/スクール責任者

業

種

教育・学校
アジア 日本

勤務地

【魅力ポイント】
・Native English speakers (US, British English)
・No Japanese required
・Over 1800 schools throughout Japan
(Tokyo, Kanagawa, Saitama, Chiba, Miyagi, Aichi, Mie, Osaka, Nara, Kyoto)

仕事内容

【業務内容】
We have positions available at the following English brands:
☆A fun-focused and goal-orientated English conversation school equipping students with the tools to
communicate and express themselves.
☆A new type of daycare and after-school program that immerses students in a fun and interactive
English environment via hands-on games and activities
☆State-of-the-art bilingual Kindergarten with a fully tailored curriculum of English, Japanese, and
Physical Education.
☆Bilingual kindergarten with a strong focus on active elements inspiring the next generation of bright
stars to become influential contributors to a global society.
【募集背景】
We are looking for more staff to strengthen our organization as customer needs to diversify.
【今後の事業展開】
The 2nd largest private education group in Japan,comprised of 7 brands with more than 1,800
directly owned and franchise operated schools.
We are a leading educational group catering to a diverse range of students.
With more than 1700 schools throughout Japan and expanding to the world, we aim to be a general
education group that caters to a diverse range of students.
We are a general educational group with a track record stretching 40 years in teaching, nurturing,
and opening up a future for children.

企業について(社風など)

【社風／オフィスの雰囲気】
We are a general educational group that has developed and continues to develop businesses such
as tutorial cram schools at the core, infant schools, English childcare facilities, and bilingual
kindergartens not just nationwide but worldwide. With its ‘Apply individual approaches to individuals’
educational philosophy, it continues to expand beyond the 1700 school network since its
establishment.
What we treasure is not just academic development. We respect each child’s characteristics and
nurture their “confidence and motivation” through their successful experience of achieving their goals.
“Think for yourself, decide for yourself, and act for yourself”; we help the children to polish their
“jibun-ryoku” (self power) and take on challenges in life, opening up their own path without being
swayed by the general values and other people’s evaluations.
【受動喫煙防止のための措置】
原則禁煙

勤務時間

Irregular labor system（9:30~、10:30~、11:00〜）
【必須条件】
Are Native English Speakers
Have at least a 2-Year Associates Degree OR Valid Working Visa
Are independent and creatively minded, ready to innovate and adapt in any circumstance
Can be team-oriented, passionate, enthusiastic, and creative in your approach to teaching children
Have a strong sense of professionalism, and are self-motivated
Prior experience with children (teaching or otherwise) is preferred

応募条件

【歓迎する条件】
Our curriculum puts emphasis on pronunciation and phonics practice. While we of course welcome
English speakers from a variety of countries with varying dialects and accents, we ask that you are
able to effectively teach and express these concepts in a phonetically natural English environment.
Only applicants that are able to meet the highest standards of fluency will be considered.

【理想の人物像】
A person who can grow up while sharing bright and fun times with kids
英語能力

ネイティヴレベル

日本語能力

なし

年

日本・円 300万円

収

給与に関する説明

Starting salary of ￥250,000/month (approx. $27.8K USD/year).
Contract Renewal Bonus (¥100,000)
Teachers receive fully-paid comprehensive initial training, during which accommodation and
transportation reimbursement can be provided if necessary.
Usable and transferable experience & skills gained via regular teaching workshops held throughout
the year.
Work-related commuting costs reimbursed.
Social Security & Health Insurance provided.
Visa sponsorship and renewal support available.
* Some contract details may vary depending on location.

休

10 paid days of leave per year (after 6 months of employment), in addition to national holidays.
Company Holidays(Brand Dependent)

日

契約期間

Full-time employee (1 year renewal)

最寄り駅

・Over 1800 schools throughout Japan
(Tokyo, Kanagawa, Saitama, Chiba, Miyagi, Aichi, Mie, Osaka, Nara, Kyoto)
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